THE TOPEKA DAILY STATE
HUGHES INVADES

JOURNAL-WEDNESD-

FINANCIERS ARE ULTIMATE AUTHORITY AND MAY BE CALLED
ON BY WILSON AS LAST RESORT TO SETTLE WAGE DISPUTE

DEMOCRAT FORT
GRILLING

PARTY

All Varieties of Hog Meat
Aviation Stunt.

Flour Now $8.90 Wholesale;
Was $5.50 a Year Ago.

Record for Strenuosity Outrivals Roosevelt's Record.

Hufhes today

al

Albany.'

Barbecue and Speeches.
Governor Hughes was refreshed by
a night's sleep, when he reached Reno
today for a day of parades, barbecues,
receptions and speech-makinHe
will leave here at S o'clock tonight
for Ogdcn, Utah. The nominee was
met at the station hy a brass band and
a squad of cowboys and cowgirls
who
escorted him to his hotel. After breakfast in the main dining room, Mr.
Hughes and his wife went for an automobile ride about the city.
At noon the nominee received a
lurge delegation from the
Nevada
party, after which Mr.
woman's
Hughes and his wife headeo
an automobile parade thru the city. The
parade ended at a little park opposite
the court house where a western barbecue was on the program. Ten beeves
had been killed for the candidate, his
party of about forty, the reception
committee and invited guests. All
traffic was stopped on Reno's mai,i
street durlrfg the barbecue and for
the speech which followed. This
was
delivered In the open air from a platform on the courthouse steps.
The second speech was to be delivered at 7 o'clock in the theater here.
g.

Don't Tear Your
RUPTURE

Larger

ill XT???

IJ

Ill

Top, left to right: Frank A. Vanderlip, J. P. Morgan. Jacob Schiff. Center. Mm. Rockefeller. Below, Louie W.
Hill
The president may be forced to act on his suggestion that he would probably appeal to the ultimate authority if the dispute between the railroad brotherhoods and the presidents was not settled. It would seem that the
ultimate authority is a group composed of such men as Morgan, Vanderlip, Schiff, Rockefeller and Hill, whose
interest would greatly suffer if a strike is called.
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Department

9 for
Two Suits of Men's Pajamas,
$3.50 Men's Silk Shirts for

ladles' Tatent Colonial
Pumps. Black Suede Pumps,
Grey Kid Pumps with tiun-metTips, Palm Beach
Pumps and Oxfords, white
canvas button Shoes, sizes up
to 4 - Values $3, $4 and $5.
al
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One Day Only

for $1.00
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RED CROSS BALL BLUE
Insures snowy white beautiful clothes

on washday. Buy Red Cross Blue, not
just cheap liquid, blue which makes
your clothes greenish yellow. Red
Cross Ball Blue large packages cost
only S cents. All good grocers sell it.

Your Bowels Should Move Once a Iay.
A free easy movement of the bowels
every day Is a sign of pood health.
Dr.
King's New Life Pills will frlve you a
gentle laxative effect without fcriptug and
free your system of blood poisons, purify
your blood, overcome constipation and
have an excellent tonic effect on the entire syntem. Makes you feel like Uvinj
Only 25c at drnjrjrists. Adv.

Adv.

Bell-an-s
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I Cut

,
. 20c
tons
California Asparagus, No. 1
10c
tall cans
Griffon California Aspara- b;us Tips, extra fancy; square
tins, ea. 2Sc;: dozen ... .92.09
Griffon Pure Fruit Jellies
the finest that California
produces
Plum, Crabapple.
Blackberry, Loganberry and
Currant, large Jar 23c; doi.
jars
2.50

ht
Ek3

on

bottle and
cooler for tne office.
on bottle and
cooler for the homo.
gallon bottle. Just
the right nice for the
refrigerator.
TOPEKA PURE
WATER CO.
67

I

W. 5th St.

Phone

S73

Good
doz

t

will help you enjoy

Geo. W. Stansfield
Kmim Ave.
Phone 289.

63S

SUGAR $

No other Riwor in Topeka
mill give you this reniarkatilc
value. Many will not deliver
FREE WK DO. The saving
yon will realize from one $5 order
will show you the economy of plac-

...25!
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Our enormous stocks
protect you against rising
prices. Buy here and buy
at wholesale.
Syrups have advanced. Our
prices remain the same.

Early

Settler Sorghum
Flavored. Corn Syrup. 10c
can
,
to
Crystal White Syrup, either Pallas or Kara, No. 1

tj

am tins
joe
Nectar Corn Syrup, No. 2
; .10c
tins
Nectar or Karo Corn Syrup,
No. 5 cans
J3c
"Extra Standard Canned

flf

fc;s

Vegetables
Selected Early June

KM

7

lea

Peas

; , .

Iowa Sweet Sugar
Corn
Green String Beans
Snowhite Hominy . .
Long Thread Sauer

Oc

can
f

doz.
7o

Kraut

Fancy Frului In Heavy Syrup
Del Monte T. C.

Sno-si-r

Peaches

can

Mission Bartlett

Pears

mm
V 1

19o

small size, doz
50cVan Camp's a nd Blue Label
Catsups, 25c bottle .
20c

j;

fS

can

Farmhouse Strawdoz.
berries
92.1
On dessert syrup)
Farmhouse
Red
Cherries in dessert
syrup
Carnation Milk, large size dz.
for
91.00-

H

.

0c pkKS. 15c

Peaches

ill

sacks, doz
35?
Scores of other items
just as good.
Phone Your Nearest
Owl Store

2- -1

California
Mission
Apricots

s:

Morning Glory Coffee, 13
23C 3
p 25c pkg. lb
HI Large Post Toasties, S
15c pkg
11
10c sack fine Table M
Salt
6f ;S
Can good tablePeachf s
g3
S3
inn Cl
12S3
25c can Mica Axle
Grease
.20
Best Coal Oil, gal. .9f

Noodles,

Wolverine
Grand
Duke Plums
MlFMlon Yellow Cling

'

WhitA

doz.
91.33

ill

g

...

for
69e

Free whetliilc delivery
to all parts of the city.
Kccinl service when you
want it.
Grandma's Old Fashioned

Every Day
Owl Prices

sno-nr'-

12c

p

jJJJ

23

can

Pum-

of Brandon
Sweet Peas.
Summer Girl Baked
Beans . . .
Wolverine Choice
Succotash
Pallas Oreen String;
and Golden Wax
Keans

?!

20

Sugar

Belle
Sifted

......... 40? f
Shred

finest
Cocoanut .

for

PROMPTLY

DRY SALT PORK lb.
Me
Sugar
BREAKFAST BACON
cored, lb
tSe
Squares. lb.lSe
BREAKFAST BACON
COMPOUND Special. 2 lbs. for
ISe
SALMON Tall cans
lOc
SALMON Fancy red. tall ran
IV
CODFISH
brtoka. jeach
Ue

Punch Golden

;j
:s

cans Old Dutch
Cleanser
15
2 cakes or cans Bon
Ami .
15
Arbuckles Coffee, lb.

ing orders regnlarly.

Prime quality.
infra
c

Bright Lemons,

C. G.

Comet Table Rice. 10c pkg.fN?
21C
25c pkg
Cadet Alaska Salmon, per
can 15c; doz

(You know it has gone
way up.)

2

VOI R NM AI.IKR ORDERS SOLICITED
AND CAKEFILLT FILLED.
MAIL, ORDERS FILLED

lb
PLATE ROAST or BOIL, lb

(Jorn

Fresh Country Eggs, ;
doz
25 P'"'
Finest bulk Cocoa, lb.
for
Z5t Bfl

with 94 Order of other Groceries

CHICK ROAST

lb.
lb.

1

them.

Genuine Rooky
CANTALOUPES
Ford, Osajie Gem. pink meat. each. .10c
CORN or PEAS Standard quality,
3 cans
2A
Back. 1.S
FLOt'S "The Rearai." 48-lCORNFLAKES
The Monarch.
10c packages. 2 for
15c
OLIVES Short qt. jars, each
.Sic
GLYCERINE SOAP 10c cakes. 2 for 15c
rOfOANtT THREADED ' in
bulk. lb. ....
Uc
10c bars. 2 for
IVORY SOAP
3c
MATCHES 5 large packages...
lie
VINEGAR, pure cider, gaL
2ve
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Punch

Fine Sweet Potatoes, !i
lb
40 3
Full Cream White S.3
Cheese, lb
19?
1
Horse Shoe Tobacco,

your vcatlon or outing trip, been use you can take
pictures
when and where you like.
We carry at all time Kodaks
of all sizes and films
to fit

17

Fancy Ripe Olives, No. 2
cans, 40c to 60c val., can SOc
Fancy Cove Oysters
No. 1 cans. 2 for 15c; doz. 85c
No. 2 cans 16c; doz.. . . .S1.B5

Why?!

Special
Tomorrow
A kodak

Credit accommodations
Open up a convenient charge account.
If dcftired.

Because we are ill
the only "Spot I
cash" stores in ;
Topeka that, sell f
good quality, at :
the lowest possi-bl- e
price, and s
give nothing
away!
Iff

UNDERTAKERS
120--

tiz
mmm

J

The Busiest hi
.a
p Grocery Stores ";S
lis
3
In Town!

Shellabarger & Son
Parlors

M

Fresh Churned ' Golden era
Creamery Butter, 1 lb. car- pa

orovesit 25c at all druggists.

PURE
DISTILLED
WATER

Prices is

The market's finest at close
to cost prices.
TS
Kl'GAR Beat fine granu- Sl.KO
m& lated, 14 lbs. for

IF

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

Phone

i ...... is

r

for$1.00

S

20--

1

Cho:ice

o

d

.......

These Prices Are for One Day Only
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Don't Miss This Sale

l,
Men's Patent,'
Kid. Kansaro some cloth
tops. Regular $5 and 6 Oxfords, for one day only
Thursday, Aug. 24

fish-catc-

,

for.

Ladies' $1000 Pure Linen Suits, for
Ladies' $5 Waffle Check Dress Skirts
Men's 75c Blue Work Shirts, 2 for
Ladies' Bathing Suit, Cap and Slippers for
Boys' Knee Pants, 2 pair for
Men's Felt Hats, $1.00 values, 2 for

30

"'rtur

5--

St Km.Av.tTopeka,

CASTOR

Spanish-America-

x

No MriM mr obtxixiMa
prtnga. Willnotailpor
o.k

Men's Crash Beach Suits, $5.00 values
Tomorrow, for.
Ladies' 50c Silk Hose, 4 pair for. ;
Boys' $5.00 Knickerbocker Suits, sizes 3 to

In Our Shoe

-

11,

-
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S & T Truss

cents a quart.
now
Flour continues to gain.' It is comcents a pound as
selling for 8
ago.
year
The
7
a
pared with cents
price of flour today was
wholesale
As
$5.5Q.
8.90 and last year it was
in
yet there has been no increase
bread prices here, tho at Freeport,
yesterday declared for a slight
reduction in the size of onthepiesnickel
and
loaf and a 2 cent increase
rolls.
Coal l-- 50 Cents a Ton.
Further increase in coal prices are
predicted from St. Paul, where soft
coal supplies are 2,000,000 tons under
last year's supply. A raise ofto50gocents
into
a ton for all grades is slated
effect September 1.
munittes to which the civilians are assigned are responsible for the wTelfare
to the German
of the newcomers
authorities. It is officially pointed
out that there is an obvious need and
desirability of keeping the civilians in
their assigned districts.
' '
Troch In Doubles Shoot.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 23. With the
national trap shooting championship
at single targets safely tucked away,
n. M. Troeh, state champion of Washington, today entered the same event
at double targets which was toninety-n-be
shot this afternoon. He broke
out of a possible hundred birds
ine
in annexing the title.

Creamery company and A. L." Marker.
He charges that Marker and the OUTSIDE DANGER ZONE
Creamery company
conspired to
squeeze him out of the Topeka Creamery company and that it was successAT HOME NEWS
fully done. The case was filed in the Germans Take Care of Civilians of
Lille, Frequently Bombarded.
district court of Shawnee county. The
The elevator which is to be installed Topeka Creamery company is located
in the city hall arrived Tuesday.
in North Topeka and is. according to
Berlin. Aug. 23. The deportation
The annual tennis tourney of the his petition, controlled by the Beatrice of the Arcadians, famous in American
Y. w. C. A. starts this afternoon on Creamery company.
history, has no parallel in the case of
the Y. V. courts.
part of the population of Lille, sent
Topeka people have been treated to
elsewhere by the German authorities,
HUES OF KANSAS FAIRS
two of the prettiest sunsets of the seaif statements made here are to be beson the lat two days.
lieved. Conditions of personal safety
Only a few cases of relief work
and better facilities for feeding and
Kansas State Pair AssocIatioD-P- hll
employment elsewhere are given as the
have been done by the Provident As- - Eastman. Secretary. Topeka; September
sole reason for the removal of the
sociatlon in the last two weeks.
civilians.
L.
A.
Sponsler,
SecreKansas
State
Fair
Many people think the movie ball at
This has been going; on for several
Garfield park tonight is formal. It is tary, Hutchinson, September
County
The people are taken in
Agricultural
anyone
Society
Allen
can attand.
Dr. months.
not formal and
groups of twenty to rural districts outS. Beattie. secretary, tola ; September
A meeting of the rear estate men
range of the English and
side
the
scheduled for Tuesday at the CommerM,f"n County
Moron Agricultural Fait French gune, where work is plentiful
cialr.ih was tnrfefinitelv postpones.
R. N. McCormack. secretary
Association
and the food Is not restricted, aspopu
itis
Because of the low temperature Morau : September,
Lille, on account of the large
Barton County Fair
Porter in
early this morning heating systems on
there.
lation
were
in
Topeka
running
thru
trains
Absolute denial is made here of the
operation.
sedation J. I. Weltmer secretary. Hla- - report that armed forces are employed
Construction of a s wimming nole in wiithn : September
removing the civilians. It is assertin
County Douglass
Agricultural
Butler
Children's park rapidly is nearing
ed that families are kept together and
completion. The pool is being built in Society J. A. Clay, secretary Douglass
given homes and work as well as
an old channel of Ward's creek.
F. a healthy environment, where they
The finals in the Women's Tourney Miller, secretary. Clay Center; dates not still remain under the watchful care of
at the Shawnee Gclf Club will be set.Clay
German authorities who guarantee
Agricultural As- - the
payment of
plaved tomorrow between Mrs. A. J.
- their sustenance and the
Curruth. Jr.. and Miss Hazel Howe.
fToblir'S-- Elk,ns- - Be,"rctory' Wake- wages.
In spite of the splendid relief work
W. L.
Cloud County Fair Assocaltlon
One sijrn that the temperature io McCnrty.
n
comsecretary, Concordia: August 29- - done by the
going to be more comfortable was noi
I
mittee in providing food and employ
this morning on the Kaw river. SeI,t""l'er,,tCounty
Coffey
Agricultural
AssoFair
Lille,
work
at
this
has
facilities
of steam were ,ihi,, from the platlons n Weaver, secretary. Hurllng- - ment
For Infants and Children
not always been equal to the demand.
v.cter.
.
ton: September.
county li:ern Cowley County The city also is frequently bombarded. In
Reports emanating from the Y. M.- Cowley
Use
-For Over
have
German
W.
authorities
hence
A.
Years
the
secretary,
Association
Hownen.
. junior camp at Maple Hill IndiC.
concluded to give those who desire it
cate that the boys have put on two
B. an opportunity to settle outside the Always bears
Count, Fair
the .
layers oi tan ano nave an inuiviuuai CorreH. secretary. Oherlln: dates not set.
zone.
h
average
to date of eight Dickinson County Fair Association C. R danger
In each instance the mayors of com- - Signature of
finer, secretary, Abilene: September
pounds.
Douglas County Fair and Airrlcultiirai
Sales of liquor are charged against
w. M.ir,.hy. secretary. I.aw- G. C. Gray, dairyman, arrested on ajrom.e. September
CIVILIANS OFF ON NAVY PRACTICE CRUISE
warrant by the sheriff's force. Gray) Elk County Agricultural Fair Assocla-i- s
proprietor of the dairy where James tlon Fred It. Lanter. secretary. Grenola;
Baker was accidentally killed during a
fonh'Vountv Agricultural and Fair
"i
raid a week ago last Sunday.
secretary..
Association G. c. Gebhar-dtI; was enjoyable last night to get Kitswortli : .September
County Agricultural
Society
up and rummage around looking for J- Franklin
It. Finley. secreUry. Ottawa: Septera-twniore covers. It is the first tima for
people
have
months that Topeka
ranillll- ru,yLane Agrlculturnl Fnlr
secretary,
It. Martin,
been compelled to make a mictnigr.t Assot.i0tion
Lntie; September 1 anil 2.
raid on winter bed clothing... ..
Agri.nltural
B.
County
Association
Uray
up
paving
thru
Is
tied
Altr brick
Septem-rifieinability of contractors to obtain vit- - T Peterson, secretary. Cimarron.
abo
forty-twof
blocks
brick,
,jIwnM(
Countv Fair Association
I.halt paving rapidly Is being complet-- , wln)nnl naySi e,retary. Eureka: August
or tne aspnaii paving
l.
ed.
JobnMon County Sprlnjr mil iirnnffe
lor wmcn contracts nave oeen iet tms Fair
Association W. F. vvilberson. secreyear already has been laid.
tary. Spring Hill; September
have
llahette County Fair Assoeintlon ClarIn line with alterations that
been made In quarters of the Public ence Montgomery, secretary. Oswcpo ; SepHealth Nursing association in city hall tember
Lincoln County Sylvan Orore Fair and
building, call for a book case has been Agricultural
,
K. W. Wohler,
Association
I
A rapidly growing library is secretary. Sylvan
Grove: Sept.
sprawling over tops of desks and other
L!nn County Fair Assoclntion .Tohn C.
Maildpn. secretary. Mound City; Septemfurniture in the office.
ber
An ordinance levying special assessLrotran county Intereounty Fair
ment on pnoerty to cover cost of cutMoore, secretary. On k ley:
L.. I
ting weeds by the city became effect- September.
Mnmnuli County Stock Show and Fair
ive Tuesday afternoon. Assessments
Blue Rnpirls: dates not set.
totaling SI. 438. 50 have been levied association
Mcpherson County Agricultural Fair asagainst lots on which the city has been- sociation
secretary. Mc
Jaau
compelled through negligence of own- pherson; AugustT. irlffing.
Frank
Monde Countv Fair association
eis to have weeds cut.
recretiiry. Mende: September
Hugh MacFarland, probate judge, is Fuhr.
Montgomery County Fair onmcijition
suffering from an infection on the Eiliott
Coffeyville: Sey-secretary.
Irvln.
lower jaw and was compelled to quit' tembr
work Tuesday. Robert Garver, assistant; Mori is Countv Fair association (i. A.
secretary. Couucil urove: July
pnnntu ottnrnev
recovering o.t.o-- int
(mr. meet oil! vl
rrom an operation xor
trie reH.uvttli
Kslr notation M. H. Wli- Neraaho
a growth upon nis temple.
spcreiarv. Seneca; Hntea not wt.
H.timb
i
Kiene's black eye has almost disap-- 1
nss
foiiutf
.las. A. Casou." secrmary. Ness City: about
peared.
'otoITroimtT Aerlciittural assrx iation
J. T. Taylor, living at 314 East
Sixth street, has filed voluntary bank-- I prea l. strolitrlfr. secretary. Norton: An- ruptcy proceeding's in the federal i;itt :st NeiMiiivr i
mr association .1. K.DttnWB County
Vila Hshl1iti
nr a rtnl
fnnrt Ho H
Minneapolis: SoptemJohnston.
OMfltD ot t57; Th
rtf toen
assets consist of household goods and iVwnee County AcrrlcnltaraJ ssoriution
IT.
olcott. iseeretary. Larueu : aep
clothing and he claims his lawful
emption on both. His creditors are tpmher
Phillips county
Fair assonearly all in Atlanta, Ga.
ciation Ahrimi Troup, secretary. I.oituq;
Fred Voilands two boys wanted an September county
association
automobile.
Their father hesitated Republic
Ir. W. R. Barnard, secretary. Belleville.
about buying one. He doesn't care Ansust
anything about machinery and less?
County
Ar"icultural socletr KM
Kilev
about auto riding. The boys said Beard. secretary. It Hey: dates not set.
r. M.
liooks County hair association
nothing morfr-abou- t
it but they went
secretary. Stockton: Septemlter
to work one of them out in the coun- Smith,
Kusli County Agricultural and Fair nssotry. The other day they pooled their elation
Lyman, secretary.
C. H.
Hush
bank accounts and bought an aut a Center: September
,
&
Saline County Agricultural. Horticultural
Ford.
SSSS5'
F. P. ltluudou.
Mechnnlcnl association
Tcpeka members of the new Worn- - and
September
secretory.
So
Una:
Civilian fitted out with equipment being accompanied to quarters by officer
en's party it is after the six Demo- Sherman County Agricultural and Itacintj
emtio congressmen from Kansas will i association
Wade
on U. S. S.
Warner. secretary.
ti.HMllnud : August
afternoon at the
mel Thursday
T. C
Smit'i Comity Fair association
Tenth avenue and Harrison j Badger,
have been completed at the Brooklyn navy yard for tho
:
secretary.
SentemCeuter
Smith
street
Miss Kathleen Taylor
of
Washington, sent to Kansas to d in berLincoln County Agrtculruraf i and Fair t rroise along the Atlantic coast of about 1,000 civilians. The battleship
Maine, New Jersey and Kentucky are in readiness for the citizen sailors.
the fight on the Democratic con,Trtss-r.eassociation.
J. V. Uyan. Lincoln, secretary.
will explain the plans and pur- September
The three ships will be under the command of Rear Admiral Helm, comIE.
poses of the new party.
IS.
Stefford County Fair
mander of the Atlantic reserve fleet. The saiiors-to-b- e
will be instructed ia
secretary. St. Johu; dates uot set
K. G. White, now employed in a loTrejyo "ounty Fair- assoriation S. J.
the art of handling guns, drilling, fire control system and other essentials
cal department store, has brought suit Struw.
Wakeeney;
secretary.
Seuteuiber
for $16,000 against the Beatrice
The hsttleshin will eo to Gardiner Py: rh cruiw will last one month.

SNAP SHOTS

i.

Draw tho lips of the Rupture
give them a chance
to heal by using an

Aug. 23. The high cost of
soared again and a comprices of foodstuffs today
of a year ago shows that
there ahd been an increase of 25 per
cent.
With hogs selling at the highest
price $11.30 a hundred pounds
since 1S65, and predictions by provision men that it will go. to $12 next
month, there was a general increase
in other living necessities- which will
cost Mr. Average Man a quarter more
on each dollar he spends. Pork prices
Pork,
were ' np today considerably.
used in baked beans, was quoted at 22
eents a pound, an increase of 5 cents.
Pork chops were up to 24 cents a
pound, 25 per cent over a year ago's
price. Boiled ham sold for 30 cents,
an advance of 6 cents.
Beans, sold at 5 cents a pound one
year ago,, cost 1 1 cents today. Canned
baked beans have increased from 10
to 15 cents a pound.
, Canned
Goods Up 100 Per Cent.
Loop prices which are 25 per cent
under neighborhood prices have jumpand string
ed on peas, lettuce, potatoes
beans. A year ago peas sold for 15
25. Letare
cents a pound, now they
tuce, 10 cents a head, is now sold for
Forty cent cans of mush30 cents.
rooms have doubled. Other canned
goods have gone up 100 per cent. Butter and eggs have remained at about9
the same price. Milk now sells for
Chicago,
living has
parison of
with those

Tells Crowd What New York
Laborers Think of Him.

per-iD-

PRICE

IN

3-

Dollar Day at August's

o

Most Canned Goods in Chicago
Jump 100 Per Cent.

A DAY TOO MUCH

spe-jche- s

DOUBLE

BEANS

Nearly Worn Out by Strenuous
Program of Tuesday.

E.
Reno, Nev.. Aug. 23. Charles
in the first ackimwl?
Hughes campaigned in the first
Democratic state ha has
encountered since he left Bridgehamp-im- i.
N".
Y.. three weeks ago to begin
his long "swing around the circle." tie
fti'ned his invasion with an assaul". on
Ihe Democratic tariff and foreign poli- ies here today, adding also a defense
of his own labor record. Big crowds
of Xevadans greeted the Republican
presidential nominee everywhere.
Today, however, Hughes started an
active rebellion. Never again will he
permit local or state committees to
put him thru such a course of strenuosity, in campaigning as that wh. h he
The candidate
underwent yesterday.
admitted that he is very nearly tired
out. Those with whom he talked before his train reached here said he
told them that the spirit was willing
but that no human being could stand
more d;tys of the sort he had be.n underpins during the past week.
To Ilnvc Three Days Vacation.
The gladdest man in the I'l.ited
States will lie Charles Evans Hughes
he
when August 27 rolls around
iind Mrs. Hughes can settle down for
three d:iys" rest at Estes Park, Colo.
There the governor expects to sleep
and eat and get out in the air all he
can.
His weariness was plainly discernible today in a husky voice that did
queer tricks of inflection when he
sought tu press it to renewed effoit.
But nevertheless, he had an indomitable enthusiasm that revived ' im
when he faced an audience.
Two or three times during the past
few days Hughes has not been able,
because of pressure of demands made
upon him by local and state arrangements committees to get his dinner before late at night. He was scheduled
yesterday to make fourteen
5iut at lmst eight were added at the
last moment. The nominee has ruled
that he will not disappoint a crowd
when they besiege his private car and
this very willingness- led the local
committees to impose on him.
4,000 at Sacramento Meeting.
Hughes apparently talks with great
facility but it is a facility which he
d
has acquired only through a long
of concentration and preparation.
Colonel Koosevelt, whose
trip of four years ago is real
surpassed
ly
in strenuosity by
Hughes's, has a faculty for concentrabut
tion and little preparation,
Hughes's service on the bench and the
painstaking legal mind with which he
is equipped, force him to study long
and arduously in mapping out all of
his talks even the smallest ones.
His present trip, therefore, is even
harder on the candidate than his
schedule indicates, because so little
time is granted him for preparation.
4,000
Governor Hughes addressed
;ersons in Sacramento last night at a
meeting which was declared
by the
Republican state leaders to be nonpartisan. .Labor legislation and federal workmen's
compensation
law
were discussed at considerable length
by him. He declared strongly for preparedness and attacked the administration's course in Mexico.
Reverting to his labor record he
read an extract from an editorial that
appeared in the "Organ of Organized
Labor in New York" in October, 1910,
In which he was referred to s "the
greatest friend of labor that has ever
occupied the governor's
chair at

HIGH COST SOARS
Foodstuffs Average 25 Per Cent
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